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 Welcome
Welcome to the August 2013 
edition of the Spire Cheshire 
newsletter. 

If you have any comments about 
this newsletter, or suggestions as 
to what you would like to see in 
future issues, or if you would like 
a visit from Gill Holland our  GP 
Liaison , you can call the Business 
Development team on 01925 
215096 or email colette.smith@
spirehealthcare.com.

August 2013

An update on female 
urinary incontinence 
Miss Bim Williams, Consultant Gynaecologist highlights 
the common causes of incontinence and offers advice 
on treatment options

Complaint of any involuntary leakage 
of urine affects 30% of women but only 
7-12% perceive this as a problem and seek 
medical advice .

The common subtypes of incontinence 
include:

• Stress incontinence - complaint of   
 involuntary leakage on effort.

• Urge incontinence (Overactive bladder  
 OAB) - complaint of involuntary urinary  
 leakage accompanied by or immediately  
 preceded by urgency

• Mixed incontinence – Complaint of both  
 stress and urge incontinence

Careful history taking and examination are 
crucial to making diagnosis. The history 
should include timing of incontinence, 
exacerbating factors and concomitant 
faecal incontinence or pelvic organ prolapse 
symptoms. Obstetric history, previous 
JectXcNcJN�ep�mN`zXJ�Ueep�qupVNp} �̧qbe_XcV �̧
alcohol and caffeine intake, medical 
conditions and drug history should be 
recorded. 

The patient’s gait should be assessed 
to exclude neurological problems. 
Additionally, abdominal and pelvic 
examinations should be performed to 
exclude a mass and prolapse.

Common causes of incontinence 
summarised in mnemonic DIAPPERS 
can be easily addressed.

Delirium
Infection
Atrophic change
Pharmaceuticals eg: diuretics,  anti-depressants
Psychological problems
Endocrine problems (poor glycaemic control)
Restricted mobility (arthritis)
Stool impaction 

Treatment
Urge incontinence (OAB) is treated 
I}�LXNtºUuXL�bAcAVNbNct �̧JASSNXcN�
AzeXLAcJN �̧AcL�INWAzXeupA`�beLXTJAtXec¶�
Anticholinergics and B3 adrenoceptor 
agonist Mirabegron are available 
oral treatments aimed at reducing 
incontinence episodes by inhibiting 
bladder contractions and relaxing the 
bladder muscle respectively.

First line treatment for stress incontinence 
XcJ`uLNq�`XSNqt}`N�ALzXJN�AcL�mN`zXJ¹Ueep�
exercises. Oral Duloxetine therapy is 
INcNTJXA`�Xc�qN`NJtNL�JAqNq¶�

Specialist referral is indicated for 
treatment failures and women with 
associated prolapse, history of pelvic 
surgery and pelvic irradiation.

The surgical treatment of choice for 
stress incontinence is Trans-obturator 
vaginal tape (TVT-O) - a minimally invasive 
surgical procedure with a 90% cure and 
low complication rate. Injection of urethral 
bulking agent is an alternative option.

Contacts
Out patient appointments
01925 215087

One-off private treatment 
enquiries
01925 215029

GP helpline
01925 215096

Marketing and Business 
Development
01925 215096

Radiology appointments
01925 215067

Physiotherapy appointments
01925 215027

General enquiries
0845 602 2500 To make an appointment with Miss Williams 

please call 01925 215087 
or email info@spirecheshire.com
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Private healthcare treatment prices released online
1mXpN�WNqWXpN��eqmXtA`�Xq�ecN�eS�tWN�TzN�`ApVNqt�mpXzAtN�WeqmXtA`�Vpeumq�tWAt�WAzN�pNJNct`}�
muI`XqWNL�tWN�mpXJNq�eS�ApeucL����beqt�Jebbec�mpeJNLupNq�ec�eup�{NIqXtNq¶��t�Xq�tWN�Tpqt�tXbN�
these prices have been published, giving patients the opportunity to easily compare the cost of 
treatments when looking for treatments in the private sector.

Sian Chandler, Hospital Director at Spire Cheshire Hospital, commented:
‘One of Spire Healthcare’s corporate values is ‘Doing the right thing’. The reason Spire Hospitals 
are heavily backing and involved in this initiative is because we believe consumers should have 
all the information necessary, in as clear and comparable a format as possible, for them to make 
informed decisions about where to have their treatments.

An increasing number of patients are now choosing to self-fund their treatment, rather than wait 
to be treated on the NHS or by contributing to private medical insurance. Patients funding their 
care in this way now easily have access to all the pricing information they need to help make 
their decision.’

For more information on treatment prices please call 01925 215029

www.spirecheshire.com

 Events diary

6.30pm - 7.00 pm Hot Supper    
Lectures commence promptly 
at 7.00pm

Dr Kiran Putchakayala, 
Consultant Rheumatologist 
‘Polymyalgia rheumatic (PMR)   
 and Temporal Arteritis (GCA)’

Dr Vineeth Chikthimmiah,
Consultant Physician - Diabetes 
and Endocrinology / General 
Medicine
É�XSTJu`t�tW}peXL¿�#et�NAq}�te� 
 avoid’

Professor James Brown,
Consultant Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgeon
‘TBC’

Venue: Spire Cheshire Hospital

RSVP to Colette Smith - email 
colette.smith@spirehealthcare.com

��-��JNptXTJAtN�{X``�IN�mpezXLNL

Tuesday 17th September - 
GP educational lecture

To make an appointment 
with any of our consultants 
please call 

01925 215087 
You can see more of our 
Jecqu`tAct�mpeT`Nq�At�
www.spirecheshire.com

Spire Cheshire NHS Standard Acute Contract 
“Choose and Book”

Spire Cheshire Hospital is an approved any willing provider hospital under the Standard Acute Contract.

We welcome Routine and Urgent GP referrals to our NHS Choose and Book clinics.

Spire Cheshire Hospital’s Choose and Book clinics

ENT

General ENT/Not otherwise specified
Nose/Sinus
Ear
Throat (inc voice/swallowing)

Diagnostic endoscopy

Flexible sigmoidoscopy
Gastroscopy

Ophthalmics

Cataracts only

Plastics

Not otherwise specified – PLCP rules apply

Urology

Haematuria (not 2WW)
Urinary calculus
Prostate
(In) Continence
Not otherwise specified

Orthopaedic surgery

Hips
Knees
Joint replacement
Arthroscopy
Shoulder and elbow
Hand and wrist
Foot and ankle
Sports trauma

How to refer patients for NHS Choose and Book services at 

Spire Cheshire Hospital
Patients can be referred as follows:

• Directly through the Choose and Book system
• Manual referrals via either:
• Secure email to spire.cheshire@nhs.net
• Secure fax: 01925 215007
• NHS appointments telephone line: 01925 215048
• Routine and Urgent appointments accepted (cancer referrals excluded)
 

For any Choose and Book queries please contact Margaret Kendrick, Administration Manager on 01925 215049

Spire Cheshire Hospital, Fir Tree Close, Stretton, Warrington, Cheshire WA4 4LU      www.spirecheshire.com

NHS Choose and Book services at 

Spire Cheshire Hospital

General surgery

Colorectal
Hernia surgery – not otherwise specified
Upper GI
Lumps and bumps – not otherwise specified
Vascular – veins – PLCP rules apply
Not otherwise specified

Patients are normally seen within 4 weeks of 

receipt of referral and further treatment is 

provided within the 18 week pathway.

Change to orthopaedic triage services

As from April 2013 patients with an Oxford hip 
and knee score below 22 can now be directly 
referred to Spire Cheshire.

GI and liver

Endoscopy
Colorectal
Upper GI including dyspepsia
Gall stones
Lower GI excluding IBD

Gynaecology

General gynaecology
Menstrual disorders
Pelvic pain
Perineal repair
Vulval and perineal lesions
Post menopausal bleeding
Urogynaecology/prolapse
Not otherwise specified

For more information please refer to the enclosed É#�1�WeeqN�AcL��ee_�qNpzXJNqÊ�`NAUNt

Spire Cheshire Hospital is an approved Any Willing Provider under the 
Standard Acute Contract. We welcome routine and urgent GP referrals 
to our NHS Choose and Book clinics.

All activity is delivered for the same payment by results (PBR) tariff 
as every other secondary care provider in the region and is subject to 
the same quality and governance measures. 

Thumps, bumps, missed beats and palpitations - 
should you or the patient be worried?

Heart disease is in the news more and more. When young athletes die suddenly 
or have cardiac arrests during televised matches everyone thinks a bit more about 
their own heart. The symptoms people have been noticing but not worrying about 
suddenly become concerning.

In general reassurance from an experienced Cardiologist is straight-forward. If the 
patient has a normal 12-lead ECG and normal echocardiogram, we know there is 
virtually no risk of serious problems. In athletes the abnormalities associated with 
high level training can be recognised and ‘spurious’ diagnoses are not applied. Its 
important to make the diagnosis when there are problems but also to be able to 
reassure when things are normal. 

As a specialist in heart rhythm problems and the assessment of families with 
A�WXqtep}�eS�quLLNc�JApLXAJ�AppNqt���SNN`���Ab�{N``�ouA`XTNL�te�mpezXLN�Ac�N|mNpt�
assessment. Clear communication is crucial and I really make an effort to get this 
right too. 

 XSN�tWpNAtNcXcV�WNApt�JecLXtXecq�Xc�etWNp{XqN�Tt�AcL�{N``�mNem`N�ApN�pApN �̧Iut�JAc�
mpNqNct�{XtW�cec¹qmNJXTJ�q}bmtebq¶��S�}eu�{Act�Ac�N|mNpt�AqqNqqbNct�Jeum`NL�{XtW�
effective communication please get in touch.  

  You can contact Dr Todd directly at 
  derick.todd@lhch.nhs.uk or alternatively 
  if you would like more information or to 
  make an appointment please call 01925 215087 
  or email info@spirecheshire.com

  Dr Derick Todd
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To make an appointment with 
Mr Farooq please call 01925 215087 
or email info@spirecheshire.com

New service coming soon… BRCA1 and BRCA2 Gene Testing
For women who are likely to have a high risk of developing breast cancer

  Mr Ansar Farooq,  
  Consultant General  
  and Breast 
  Oncoplastic Surgeon

  Out-patient 
  clinic times  
  Monday 2pm - 4pm

Introduction

Breast cancer is the most common cancer 
in women with an annual incidence in the 
U.K. of 49,564 per year. The majority of breast 
cancers are sporadic and occur in women 
with no family history. However, 5-10% of 
breast cancer cases can be attributed to 
inherited genetic mutations and fall into 
the category of hereditary breast cancer. 
The two genes most commonly mutated 
in hereditary breast cancer are BRCA1 and 
BRCA2.

What are BRCA1 and BRCA2?

BRCA1 and BRCA2 stands for breast cancer 
susceptibility gene 1 and 2 respectively. 
The BRCA genes are tumour suppressor 
genes and act to prevent inappropriate cell 
growth and division. Inheriting a mutation in 
BRCA1 or BRCA2 causes a loss of the normal 
tumour suppressor function and allows for 
uncontrolled cell proliferation and tumour 
development. The BRCA mutations are 
inherited in a highly penetrant autosomal 
dominant manner and so mutations can 
be inherited from either the maternal 
or paternal side of the family. As with all 
autosomal dominant conditions, each child 
or sibling of a carrier has a 50% chance of 
being a mutation carrier. 

How do BRCA1 and BRCA2 gene 
mutations affect a person’s risk of 
cancer?

The importance of identifying women at 
risk for carrying a BRCA1 or BRCA2 mutation 
is paramount because of the associated 
elevated cancer risks. Women in the U.K. 
carry a 1 in 8 or 12.5% chance of developing 
breast cancer during their lifetime. Women 
who have a BRCA1 mutation have a 60-90% 
lifetime risk and women who have a BRCA2 
mutation have a 45-85% lifetime risk, with 
many of these cancers occurring at an 
earlier age. BRCA1 and BRCA2 mutation 
also increases the lifetime risk of ovarian 
cancer. The risk of ovarian cancer amongst 
women in the general population is about 
1.4% compared with 40% of women who 
have a harmful BRCA1 or BRCA2 mutation. 
BRCA1 and BRCA2 mutations also increase 
the risk of breast cancer in men and BRCA2 
mutations increase the risk of pancreatic and 
prostate cancer in men. 

Are genetic tests available to detect 
BRCA1 and BRCA2 mutations, and 
how are they performed?

Yes. A blood or buccal sample is taken and 
sent to a laboratory that specialises in the 
tests. Several laboratory methods are 
available to test for BRCA1 and BRCA2 mutations. 

Most of these methods look for changes in 
�0���AcL��0����#��uqXcV�A�JebIXcAtXec�
of sequence-based and large rearrangement 
analysis. Some look for changes in proteins 
produced by these genes. It can take several 
weeks to get the results.

Genetic counseling is generally recommended 
by a healthcare professional who is experienced 
in cancer genetics. Genetic counseling 
usually involves a risk assessment based on 
the individuals personal and family history 
and discussions about the appropriateness 
eS�VNcNtXJ�tNqtXcV �̧tWN�qmNJXTJ�tNqtq�tWAt�
might be used and the technical accuracy 
of the test, the medical implications of a 
positive or negative test result, the possibility 
that the test might not be informative (an 
ambiguous test), the psychological risks and 
INcNTtq�eS�VNcNtXJ�tNqt�pNqu`tq �̧AcL�tWN�pXq_�
of passing a mutation to children.

How do patients know if they should 
consider genetic testing for BRCA1 
and BRCA2 mutations?

#���VuXLN`XcNq�N|Xqt�qNttXcV�eut�JpXtNpXA�
for referal from primary care to secondary 
care for assessment and management of 
their familial breast cancer risk (http://
www.nice.org.uk/CG164). Various cancer 
risk assessment models exist for use in 
secondary care. The BRCAPRO model is one 
example, that uses a mathematical model, 
which has been developed to calculate the 
probability that a woman with a family 
history of breast and/or ovarian cancer 
carries a BRCA1 or BRCA2 gene mutation. 
The model applies Bayes’ theorem to predict 
risk, using estimates of BRCA1 mutation 
frequencies in the general population and 
AVN¹qmNJXTJ�XcJXLNcJN�pAtNq�eS�IpNAqt�AcL�
ovarian cancers in mutation carriers and 
non-carriers, with probability based on the 
cancer statuses of all 1st- and 2nd-degree 
relatives. 

Women assessed in secondary care to be 
high risk (i.e. a 10-year risk at age 40-49 of 
greater than 8% or a lifetime risk of 30% or 
greater, or a 10% or greater chance of a faulty 
BRCA gene mutation) should be offered 
genetic testing. 

In a family with a history of breast and/or 
ovarian cancer, it may be most informative 
te�Tpqt�tNqt�A�SAbX`}�bNbINp�{We�WAq�IpNAqt�
or ovarian cancer. If that person is found to 
have a harmful BRCA1/2 mutation, then 
other family members can be tested to see if 
they also have the mutation.

Although initiating testing in a family 
member who has had cancer is the most 
appropriate action, it is not always feasible. 
Therefore, genetic testing of both affected and 

unaffected individuals who appear to be at 
increased risk of breast or ovarian cancer 
because of their family history should be 
considered.

What are the options for a person 
who has a positive test result?

Several options are available for managing 
cancer risk in individuals who have a harmful 
BRCA1 and BRCA2 mutation.

• Breast Screening (surveillance) –   
 Mammography has an over 85% sensitivity  
 for detecting breast carcinoma in women  
 over the age of 50 and is offered annually  
 combined with clinical breast examination  
 by a breast specialist, to all women aged  
 50-69 who are BRCA1 or BRCA2 positive.  
 Women, who are known carriers of either  
 BRCA1 or BRCA2 mutations and 
 aged 30-49, should have annual MRI   
 screening. Surveillance does not however, 
 change the risk of developing cancer.  
� 3WN�VeA`�Xq�te�TcL�JAcJNp�At�Ac�NAp`XNp�qtAVN��
 when treatment may carry a better prognosis.

• Chemoprevention – Tamoxifen has been  
 shown to reduce the risk of developing  
 breast cancer by about 50% in women  
 who are at increased risk of developing the  
 disease and to reduce the risk of recurrence 
 of breast cancer in those previously treated  
 for breast cancer. Another drug, raloxifene,  
 was shown in a large clinical trial sponsored  
� I}�tWN�#AtXecA`�AcJNp��cqtXtutN�¢#�£��
 to reduce the risk of developing invasive  
 breast cancer in post-menopausal women  
 at increased risk of developing breast cancer 
 by about the same amount as tamoxifen.  
 Recently both drugs have been approved  
� Sep�uqN�Xc�tWN�4¶�¶�I}�tWN�#AtXecA`��cqtXtutN��
� Sep��NA`tW�AcL�ApN��|JN``NcJN�¢#��£¶

• Risk reducing mastectomy – this involves   
 bilateral mastectomy and reduces breast  
 cancer risk to less than 5% over a lifetime,  
 which is less than the risk amongst the  
 general population. Surgery will avoid the  
 need for future breast screening and  
 minimises the likelihood of needing  
 treatment for a new cancer in either  
 breast. It may provide an improved sense  
 of control over risk and may avoid the  
 worry associated with surveillance. Another  
 advantage of having risk-reducing surgery  
 is that patients can pick a time to have  
 surgery and make arrangements in  
 advance regarding work and childcare.  
 Reconstruction is offered at the same time  
 as the risk-reducing mastectomy. A variety  
 of techniques exist to reconstruct the  
 breast including implant based and  
 autologous tissue based techniques.  
 Recent advances in technology and  
 specialist surgical techniques, including  
 use of Acellular Dermal Matrices and  
 lipomodelling, have massively improved  
 cosmetic results achieved with breast  
 reconstruction.

Referral and payment details will be included 
in the next edition of the GP newsletter.
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 Miss Bim Williams

 Main clinical specialty:   
 Hepatology.

 NHS Base: 
 The Royal Liverpool and   
 Broadgreen University 
� �eqmXtA`q�#�1�3puqt¶�

Special clinical interests: 
Fatty liver disease, abnormal liver tests, viral 
hepatitis, autoimmune hepatitis, cirrhosis, 
diagnostic upper and lower GI endoscopy.

 New Consultants

 Dr Paul Mann
 Consultant Cardiologist

 NHS Base: 
� "XL¹WNqWXpN��eqmXtA`q�#�1��eucLAtXec�3puqt�AcL� 
� 4cXzNpqXt}��eqmXtA`�eS�#eptW�1tASSepLqWXpN�#�1�3puqt

Main clinical specialty: 
Coronary heart disease, arrhythmia, hypertension, valvular heart 
disease, cardiac CT.

  Diagnosing and treating  
  rectal prolapse
  By Mr Abhi Sharma, 
  Consultant Colorectal Surgeon
 
Rectal prolapse is a fairly common pathology and 
presents more commonly in the elderly population.
This may appear as an overt rectal prolapse which 
is a prolapse of the full thickness of the rectum. The 
patient may or may not be able to reduce this on their 
own. In cases of an overt rectal prolapse no further 
investigations are needed for diagnosis, however 
if the history is suggestive but no prolapse can be 
demonstrated, an examination on a commode or a 
defecating proctogram are useful adjuncts. 

Rectal prolapsed may also be an internal rectal 
prolapse also described as a recto rectal or rectoanal 
intussception. This can occur in a younger population 
AcL�mpNqNct�{XtW�LXSTJu`t}�Xc�LNSNJAtXec �̧XcJebm`NtN�
evacuation and pelvic/perineal discomfort. Defecating 
or MR proctogram can help with the diagnosis.

Acute management: The eventual treatment is 
surgical management and the options depend on 
TtcNqq�eS�tWN�mAtXNct�AcL�tWN�LeJtepÊq�mpNSNpNcJN¶��c�
the acute setting reduction is almost always possible 
with a combination of patience, pressure and use of 
hypertonic agents (sugar is often used).

Surgical management: It is very rare to have to operate 
on rectal prolapse in the emergency setting and this 
would be associated with higher morbidity (due to 
tissue oedema). Operations are performed in the 
semi-elective/elective setting and can be divided in 
two main categories.

1. Perineal approach: 
a. Delorme’s operation: excision of rectal mucosa and  
 plication of the rectal muscle
b. Altemeir’s operation: full thickness excision of   
 rectal prolapse (like an anterior resection through  
 the perineum): this has slightly higher morbidity but  
 lower recurrence rates
c. Insertion of theirsch’s wire: out of favour but still  
 useful for someone very frail as it is possible to do  
 this under local anaesthesia with some sedation.
 Traditionally perineal approaches are associated  
 with much higher recurrence rates but are   
 considered to be associated with lower morbidity  
 (this has recently been challenged in a review article  
 which shows low morbidity with the laparoscopic  
 abdominal procedures).

2. Abdominal approach
a. Ventral mesh rectopexy
b. Posterior rectopexy
c. Resection rectopexy

All three operations are now 
performed laparoscopically 
and this has led to a reduction 
of morbidity associated with 
the procedure. The most 
accepted operation at present is a ventral mesh 
rectopexy and in several studies it has been shown 
to have a success rate in excess of 80% for overt rectal 
prolapse with low morbidity.

To make an appointment with Mr Sharma please call 
01925 215087 or email info@spirecheshire.com

 Mrs Eshita Hasan
 Consultant Obstetrician and Gynaecologist

 NHS Base: 
� :AppXcVtec�AcL��A`tec��eqmXtA`q�#�1�
 Foundation Trust

Main clinical specialty: 
Menstrual disturbances, menopausal health, adolescent 
gynaecology, pelvic pain, vulval skin disorders, urogynaecology, 
reproductive health

 Miss Bim Williams
 Consultant Gynaecologist

 NHS Base: 
� �e`tec�#�1��eucLAtXec�3puqt

Special clinical interests: 
Prolapse surgery, menstrual problems, urogynaecology - pelvic 
organ prolapse and urinary incontinence, urodynamics, endometriosis,  
sexual health, post-menopausal problems, miscarriage, menorrhagia, 
menopause, hysteroscopy, endometriosis, colposcopy.

 Mr Ansar Farooq
 Consultant General / Breast Oncoplastic Surgeon

 NHS Base: 
 Warrington and Halton Hospitals    
� #�1��eucLAtXec�3puqt

Main clinical specialty: 
Breast surgery, breast cancer, benign breast disease, breast 
reconstruction. Breast oncoplastic surgery.

 Mr Nick Phillips
 Consultant Orthopaedic Upper Limb Surgeon

 NHS Base: 
 University Hospital of South Manchester 
� #�1��eucLAtXec�3puqt

Main clinical specialty: 
Arthroscopic shoulder and elbow surgery, sports injuries, 
adolescent injuries of the upper limb.


